The mtDNA rns gene landscape in the Ophiostomatales and other fungal taxa: twintrons, introns, and intron-encoded proteins.
Comparative sequence analysis of the mitochondrial small subunit ribosomal RNA (rns) gene among species of Ophiostoma, Grosmannia, Ceratocystiopsis and related taxa provides an overview of the types of introns that have invaded this gene within the ophiostomatoid fungi. The rns gene appears to be a reservoir for a number of group I and group II introns along with intron-associated open reading frames such as homing endonucleases and reverse transcriptases. This study uncovered two twintrons, one at position mS917 where a group ID intron encoding a LAGLIDADG ORF invaded another ORF-less group ID intron. Another twintron complex was detected at position mS1247 here a group IIA1 intron invaded the open reading frame embedded within a group IC2 intron. Overall the distribution of the introns does not appear to follow evolutionary lineages suggesting the possibility of rare horizontal gains and frequent losses. Results of this study will make a significant contribution to the understanding of the complexity of the mitochondrial intron landscape, and offer a resource to those annotating mitochondrial genomes. It will also serve as a resource to those that bioprospect for ribozymes and homing endonucleases.